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Bear Randy, 

The I= intervim report on what iNhthan Pool said about the finding e: the hos-
pital bullet is interesting and r s= glad te,  have it, thanks. IISCA Counsel B. Lawson is 

suite wrong on p. in sying that" The bullet war, visible on top of the stretcher." 

ii..; I recall his testimony it is that the bullet fell from undernq:eth the mattraSs. 

That PAO. was previou.ay wAalwon ie another tribut the S-looter. 

It Uwe not require any of the. LSCA'A records to establieh that it intended an-

other whitewash. It iris so obvious on my rivet viuit by invitation I warned Sprague 

What would ham en to hi a, Lccepted his second invitation, another waste of time, and 

I had no mere to do uith. them. Other than exposing them when they did Damber badly. 

Until your letter I wan not auure that there nre ongoing hearings. hum a fine 

story about Lajor N 	 take Neuman in todayi n Post I te it that John Conyers, for whom I have 

a very hie,,h regard pereenally and profeseion/is holding oversight hearings. I could 

have been of help but nobody spoke to me. 

D.on.Xt underestimate those Liftenitee. They react to bludgeons only. You refer to 

m isolatinr; them. Good luck. Hut Lifton has toe much to lose so he will not stop. 

I'm sorry VITUR /WAIN!  // At out. It could help much. 

I'm not at all sure that all train is attributed to Tomlinson is what he said and 

I am uttrc that what he did say was unwelcome to apecter who cAlld have learned of 

Pool if he had not and wanted as little as possible of T's. testimony to be credited. 

Ueny thanks and best wisheo, 
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